
For the F A H M K H ' S Ri;i 'or,rrdRY. •

A Song for the Recruiting. Officers.

Americans! wi th \)i arts liL1 lU-i 1,
Goiri- leave youv'Cuop* and hu'ins,

Your looms, your dra '> . j our h n l l i c l n y s ,
And hark a\va\ to arms. . ,

r 'And to <*o<} <!".<'f.t !>•/ TV 05, /t'/'.v f ' 5 ,
'••7.

And to cotd/ue\l let n < ri.

The summer's' hire, the winter 's .gone1,
Our hills are green and gay,

Our J effort, on and country ta i l s ,

And (0 let'!/-*

W' •

The haughty fou is threa tening,
Our country to invade,

But if . thcy come we'll d r i v e th-m .!>.ir.k,
Oi through the i r b luuu we'll w.adc. .

' And to conqutst l( t its go, i. i .

We'll meertlTem on »'ne A t l an t i c (lion's.
Attack their works auclYmcc, •

Or by some well laid ft'ratWem,
We'll make them all Bjtygnync's«

And to cjiiijucxt let n-,

And when the wars"arr"over boys,
. Then down v.'i:1!! sit at erne,

We'll plough, we'll sow, wt;*ll reap,
w.e'll mow, .

And live tu f t ' a s ' -we please.

KEG /J/E'A" 7' 0 1' K II- L V. ME A'.
• C.-jlonel. — Alexande r .Smyth.

Lienh'titiift Cohnul.— Wm. Duane.
Captains* — Thomas 'A. Sm'uh, 'Eli-

j-,\h Craig, Thomas Anderson, Gee.,
AV. Sevit-r, John Kagan, Jr. James
iM'Donald. David iMixlley, *Al.-s. S.
Walker, * Ben jamin BoYayth, Moses
Whitncyi

First Lieut t-ntttits. — Thomas Spen-
rer, *G<iorge ' Morrison, Abraham A.
Massias, v Charles Pot terfu-ld, Fielder
Itidi 'vvvn'y, Michael Hays, Dtll. Armor,

Second /.;VM/iyw;jf.v/~El7.ey LJumes,
Matthew Gannan.yfohn Mays, Lodo-

Mot-pun.,.- .JJiE-dwanL- Hector. Jo-
finin Hami l ton , *I,ewis Toomer. • ~~f~.

A';h7\r«.v. — Ellas Stalling, ^Smith
Pepper, Ar thu r W. Thwntpfi, Fran-
cis •Siribliyi^,. John Slroii'.l, "*<K it-hard
T\ A l i ' M i n d c , Angus Langhain, *Jno.-

, og

.REGfUE'NT 7.V-

r .

conqucfit me roill go, &c.
j.

So honeft fellow's here's myhand,
, My heart, my very soul,

For Jefferson and liberty,
Good fortune and •a.bov.'l.

And to conquest rue \viil ro, £y*c.

~fi

• ' t

n •
.

' , CURIOUS DKPOSIT FOR JiCN'F.Y.
Brandon^ ("VermontJ 'July (i-

On Thursday^ evening lull, a young
nVcUvin this village, by the name of Hen-
ry June,-about 18 years of ago, being a
li t t le '•indisposed,.a physician was called
who admin i f t e red for his comfort a por-
tion of emetic tartar; "this .nauseating
medicine.soon caused him to emit from
his ftomach the moderate mimber nf nine

'•bank-bills, principally on the "Middlebu-
ry branch, which were not mater ia l ly
damaged. These bills had been in this
safe de-b.Qsit for about three-hours. He
a - • * , <v

•was advised tc. the above medicine by a
number of citizens who were .flrongly
convinced that he had taken money from
a (tore in this place. lie wiis immedi-
ately ar retted, and is to have his.trial
this dav.

Edward Palleur.
Homer V. Mi l ton .

f . — Mos^nan iionilon, * Ch".
Crav.-tord, John Duvr'ni^Jon, Ajbrn-r
Pal teur , *Hoss 'Bird, :"J. J.' Faun ,
Prontiss Law, #TIenry A t k i n s o n , John
Ni.t;ksv *Jphn. M'ClolUvndr

first J. ic tit en {Kit?. — Robert M?I)ou-
gr\ll, William Butler, l i^ lK-r t B. Moore,
| .lines Cooper,'' ' Cndwii i iaf lc-r Jo ties,
* J ames 'K . Denhing, *Charles CTTrTfTr
m;r;, NVm.. S. H a m i l t o n , *Uays (T.
\V hire, Duncnn-fcr-GlMic h.

Scccr.d Licutcfcrrnt£.~-';L\\m\ie\ \V. But-
ler, Henry C l f n f u n d , ^Alexander Silli-
man, Wm.' [oh.rison, Jr. ^Timothy
Spann t -»ik-nj:miin 1). Herriot, *Ste-
pheii B. Dsniel, -.Bftijanun". I N F . J a c k -
lion, *Charlrs C. MMveny.u:.

£,'MvV/(.v.—-Vjohn N. M'Intofli , Ste-
phen Rosf, * Thomas "Hesell,- *Joel
Lynn, ^Andrew Hescll, *Samuel C.

Burnett, *Robert Wa.t-.

Nclsoti, John ChnOic, John . Mnchcr,. I
m;y, John T. Arrowsmith, , James
Chambers, Chr i f l . Snyder.

Second Lieutenants* — James E. A.
Mallc-rs-, Able Morse, CU incnt Sadlief,
Jr. Chuuilcoy Pettibone, Robert Ster-
ry, Wm. Nicholas^ Wm. .l;Vrgravv,»
John- I.. Plume, , 4J times I. • Voovhis,
Henry Phil ips.

Enttiirnx. — Jacob Hdet, Edw. Webb,
Charles II. Gardner, Neil Shaw, Wm.
Gamble, *Ephraim Pcntlaml, Jacob
Sinn, Henry Shell, Asa Grimes. t

SEVENTH REGIA/RVr OF L\'FAX-
TXT.

.Cohni'l—* William

A List of Letters
nf in the Po.it Office at

on thcjirst day rfjnly^

Thornton Poscy, *Edward Hord, Ro-
b e M - t C . Nicholas , JrTvis Culler, Gil-'
hert C. Russt'll, 'I'homas, -Vandy»f ,
•^Arthur Morgan.

First f.!''if\')i<tnt<!. — Hvchurd Old'ham,
/acli. Taylor, Uriah Blue, Carey Ni-
cholas, Enos Cutlor, ' f iunes Doherty,
Win.
* — , -- Durald, *Minor

Sn'ond Licuti-tifin '.v. — 1-. 1 i Ih a
/vards, *Lo\vry Bdhop., Thumas

M'ClHIan , W n l i c r Ii. Overtoil,

d-
S.

jess'iip, Al'e'xand'ej ..-iWhite, **jos».-[ih
l'r').cou. ' '.r1"1-

7i//.v/io-7i.v.-.-Wm. S. Al len , John
Huijlu-s, J0r. S'afri'uel Vail, * i leurv M.

«.Gilrnan, Samu.td M ' C o r m i t k , * James
S. Wade, ^"Narcissus Brv i t i n .

t Tfhr .First and Second regiments art:
tfie two winch are now in service on llic
frontier, Set;.

itfhon or before the fir xt" day of
October nr.vt, loill be Kent to the 6'tvac-
rat Post Ojjicc ax dead letters.

A.
J O H N ABELL, Daniel Allrtodt,

Gerrard Alexander, John Anderson,
Mahlon Anderson, John Allen.'

B.
B;i7.il 1). Beallj 2 letters, Richard

Baylor, TJiom,is Button, (Jeorge Hur-
nett, John Baree, Jacob Bargar, Btn-
j iut i in Holey, Samuel Black well, Hiram
liald'win," John Brown.'

Robert Carter, Collin Cordell, N. P.
Craghill, Harrison Cleveland, Jume»
Clare, N. Craghill, 2 letters, • Joseph
Dayley. ,

D.
Ann Drew, Thomas Darnc, Michac-t

Dutro, James Duke , Larghorrie.Dadt.
F.

Thomas Flagg, Henry Fowler, Mrs.
Marih.ii Frame.

G.

\

Mrs. Susan Howell, Ellen Hunter,
_J ahn J-IUwH^Aiv-J-THwes-H+teT-J*

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 years

son, ^Ster l ing Anderson.

FOUR TH REGhM WT OF LWA Ar-

-WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. J.

The folloivinir is a correct list of all the
PPOIXTMENTS made previous to

this day, in pnrsiiance*ofthe act of Con-
ofthe 12//J iff-April fast, "to' raise
limited time an additional miO-tary

jorce.v '
From those

of/acceptancc have .not as yer been re-
ceived.

REGIMENT OF L TCHTAR TIL-
LEKT.

Captains.— Abraham Euftis, Joseph
Chandler, Nv Ea"fterbrooks, Solomon
D. Townsend, M. N. Ervine, George
Peter, W infield Scott,. Josiah Tcllfair,
Daniel Guno, *John Ii. Spann.

First 'Lieutenants.—^Alexander -S.
Brooks, Jnb.~H. T; Ef l i s , ' Thomas

Samuel Watlb'n, *Thomas S.

Lieutenant Colonel.~\n\\n Whit ing. . ,
Major-.—*James Miller."
Gdjjj'tains.'—Pnul Wentworth, Learn-

ed Lamb, Will iam C. Bean, William
;Huu:hins, David Byersj Stephen Kan-
ney, Joel Cook, Gco. W. Prescott,
Isaiuh Doant:,; Charles Coffin.

First l./..'K'kv.v.(?z.';v.-—Robert C. Bar-
ton, Josiali S-ne'llings-. A l d r n G. Cuih-
m.an, N-ieo.ll Fosdick, Wil l iam 'W<'•!'. h,
Ni'.th?.r.iel K 'AcliirrvsJ' Sanuu-1 l l a i iv . s,
St'.rnuel i:nge, Oliver G. Burton, C.h.
Fuller.

tiecsfid Ijrutenantx.—Eben. -Wav,
: Charles LaVabe, Jackson Durant, Silas
, W. C. Chase;. Eieazer B. Billings, Mi-

nor Huntingdon, Samuel-Burden, Lew-
is _ Harrington.

' • • ' EnsigW.—-Timothy Grrrifh, Frede-
rick Cbnklin, Abrum Hawkins, John
Smith"! Georjje-P". Peters, Jonathan Si-
monds, -*Wartl Howard, ^Thomas' lit
Chirk, :Mito Mason.:

of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who v/riies a good
hand, and can come well

-rG-c!'n»i men tied.' Inquire
.DAN. ANNIN..

a id , John Henderson, Samuel Hitj
J. /

Mrs. Ann Jameson, Giueon' Jones.i,:
Richard Llewellin, Theo. Lee, 2 lct«

tcrs, Jacob Lancesques. .
"""

T r i a 1 6 f C 6 m. • B a r r o n.

As soon as'a'suffijHent number of sub-
scriptions are procured to del-ray the

John iMoor,x JfrsTvEp-iyioore, 3 letters, .
Wm. M'Pl^rson, Isaac Merchant, 3
letters, I3t njamin Matthews.

P.
Mrs. Eliza Patton, David Palmer.'

R. '
"Samuel Russell, Eliza Ryley, Ana

Rochester , Mrs. Mary Ridgway.

Sa-

col\ ot paper,
Will be nt the Ledger

-M'Kilyey.
Second Lieutenants.—Wm. Camp-

bell, Kil l ian -N*. Van Rtnsselaer,. R.
H. MTherson, James Gibson, .*Geo.
Walton, "*Samu<rl Haskins, Andrew
.M'Dowcll. ~

REGIMENTDF 'LIGHT DRA-
GOONS.

Captains.—Alexander F. Rose, Da-
n;id Brearly, Clement C. Bidclle, * Wm.
•Wilson, ^Presley N. O'lvannon, Ju-
cint Lavall, Noah Leiler,' *:James
Thoiiias.

Fir-tt Lieutenants.—Bille Williams,
Jr. Thomas A. I'Mmes, James I. Ba-

" \vii-, ^Alexander S. Lylc, Ar thur P.-
•-Haynie, "Asa Morgan, John M. Bar-
clay, Si'Hii'k Osborn.

Second Lieutenants.—J. V>r. Yiiii
-Vei-luen, Silas Halsey, Jr. Alexiind«.'r
Cummings, Saml. M. Lee, G'.VT^-J Ni-
chols, V\'in. Littltrjohn, Jonas M-unroe.

Cornets.*—^Jahies Wiltsie, Levi Hic-
ki l l , *Wm. li. ,Davis, Klii.,!, Boaid-
man, Joluii HoUingilied,'J jbc j^h Kea t i .

FIFTH REGIMENT OF 'IN FAN*
.'. TRT. .

Cthnc!.—Alexander S. Parker.
Ca/ttains.—Thomas Strode, Nimrod

Lonir,. Edwurd ;Dillard, Nathan N.
A V i i - h t , ilrehard C.' Dale, George
Hanfmill, George-Gibson, Benjamin
Wallace, Jurues _ Bankhea'd, _ Colin
'Buckncr.

Fi'.-.st^ Lieittcnan1s.-=3:ler\ry., Saunders
Roger A . - Jones , Townsend Slith,
* Wil l iam Brook;" Jamf-s Fonerdon,
Mordecai GriiVuh, .Ric-hard Whartenby;
Talbot Chambers, Alexander M'lllufny,
James Dorman.

Second Lieutenant*.—Richard H.
Bell,- Lcroy Opie, *Robert Crutcher,
*riiomns Randolph, Wm. llenfhaw,
.William King, Jacob Hindmaiv Wvih-
ington-Lee'",' *Si.las " Amberspn,
bert- Alexander.

- Ensign*.—Klias Ednjo.nds, •
.Skipwith, *Fnr/.rr Otcy, Robert Car-
son, David-Gallagher,' Owen AltUm,

*Ro-

Nicholas Ulerick,
J o h n J a in i e s Q.a,_J r.

James Saunders,

SIXTH KEG 1MLX T_OF ./.WiVLVVVv^".
Colonel.—jo^its Simonds.
Major.—/ebulon M. Pike.

•; Captains.—Samuel Cherry, Ebene-
'/£.r_C.r.oss, Wil l iam P..Bennett, John
T. Bentley, Charles F. Lott, Benja-
min Walton, *Thomas ^Davis , Joua.
Brooks, J i . Wil l iam Cock.

•Ftfit Lii-i<;Liii.'ntx.—Eb'-nryer Ik'fbe,
, William

The whole proceedings in thi; trials' of

C O 111 . J A .M t S F/.A U I-i 0 N ,
r-Cnl>t..GtfAR-I.KX (iOKDOX-,

Commandant, of the Untied Stat-e^-fri'yafc- - */ . : . »/. -O •>

GlU'e&tfp&flkC)
JOHN H A L L , l-lsq. Capt. of Marines,

and . '
WILLIAM 'HOOIv, Gunner. ;

These Trials will b'.-Jbuiid highly. *in-
te re lUngto the public in general, and to
theoilicers of the U.S. navy in particular.
Everv circumlhince relative to . thfim'--

'portant affair, which gave occasion,-for.
.these trials will be found detailed wi th
great exaftness ; and many oificial^locu-
mcnts which have not yet been publi filed
will appear with this work. — Th_g inter-
eft which the nation lias, taken' in this af-

V

fair, and the circUmttances connected-
with it, render it .unnecessaj-y that .twf:

publiflier llioukl ofler nnyj-omarl^s -iijVoiv
the value of the work, •ifflilicers of the
navy will be greatly i rite rated in having
the proceedings of theiatfl iaipovtauL
Trials that have'occurre^Bfi the service.

The pu'b'lilhe-F lias been favored with
a record of the proceedings : he willpay
particular attention to the correct execu-
tion of '-the work, which, it is; c-xpected
will contain from .two hundred and filty
•to three hundred pages, oclavo. •

CONDWIOXS.
I. The work wil l be printed on a good

fair type and;oft good.paper. ,
T.I. The price to subscribers will"be

one -dollar and seventy-live cents, in
boards, delivered at any place where sub.
scriptions are received, according to
order.

III. The amount of tho subscription
be paid on delivery of th,e work .
IV. The usual allowance, to the trade.,
•Subscription Papers Will be sent in a

few days to the principal towns in the
United States of which notice will be
given in the papers of those towns. To
the Editors of papers who wil l give this
tidvcrti:v.M!)t:i!t ;i I'rw iiisiTtumb the pub-
i 'UT w i l l bt : \» : iu !i obliged, and
u.u >vhtntlv.CT U . c y iTiay reeiuel l

'J !ir L-j'il'jt- oJ'wCrlfykljii

I)o6lor A1. Straith, John Spangler
John Saunders, Cyrus Saunders,
m'uel Swain , Miss Fanny Sweeny, Miss
Mary Sapping'.on, Philip Strider, North
•and Smailwood, Jacob Shrajder.

T.
I^rord:.c-.i' Throckn.orton, Thomas

Tinker , ui-nnel Tayli<r.-
V.

Will iam Vefta!. "
\v:

rtl*, Beverly Whiting, John
Wi'mmer, A q u i l l a Wilint, Jane Woods,

Walliugford, Cathariae Wim«
aier.

Y.
Grorp;i Young.

J Oil N H U M P H R E Y S , .v,
Cfiarlrf lown, July 1, 1808.

Paper, Making.
Four or live boys, about 13 or 14- years

of age, are wanted as apprentices to the
•abovenientioned business, at the Paper
Mill, on Mill Creek, about nine mileB
Irom CharU'ltown.

CONRAD COUNSELLER.
June'23^ 1808.

An Apprentice wanted.
'A SMAR T BOY, abo'ut the iigc of
^A. -14, of relp.eclable connexions, will

be taken as an apprentice to the Taylor's
bufinefs. Apply to thTe~fubfcriber in
ChaVleltown.

AARON CHAMBERS.
A r i l B, 1_80H.

to

ART BOY,
Of the age of l^or 16 year's", will be

taken ail an' apprentice to the VVeaviiig
business,

JOHN LEMON,
,, Charleftown, May 20, 1808,

Five Dollars Reward..

SH-R AY E D or Uolen from the suhscri-
her living at Mrs.-Tate's, about one

mile from Charleftown, on Thursday
the 30th ultimo, a JiAT MAKE, about
14} hands hij;h, about 6_y.ears old, wl
rather longer than common, (hodbelorc,
and has a largf wart near her U-.tt ey i '»
which appears bloody. Whoever takes
up and secures iaid-rmarc^ so that .dw
subscriber gets lu-r-again, and (iHU)K'")

"apprvhends the th i<- f , - so that he m:t\ '
brought to nift ier , lUall have the al)

** - - • ! ' • * ('

reward, and n-'ii.vo
muie be Uvoupju'lvini

J O i h N
i Ju ly i:, liN...

charges n

VOL. L CHARLES TOWN, (Virginia,! PRINTED BY W I L L I A M S AND BROWN.

epositorv.-i^1-'1-- • • • • • ' - J
No. 22.

T\VO D O L L A R S 1'ER A N N U M . FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, i8O8.
ONK H/I.F IN A U V A N C K .

Jin tin: Governor of the Commonwealth of
", ' Virginia^

A PROCLAMATION.

From the Washington Monitor.
F R E N C H PARTIZANS.

We who support, the adiniuii lrat ionj

September, in, the year 1806, before
John H. Fahin, esq. coroner for the said
countV,' that on the 2nd day of the said
month of September, in the year afore-
said, a certain GF.OUGK GORDON, late
of (lie county aforesaid, fhmds charged
with the murder of a certain negro
?lavc, -named Hartley ; and it appearing
that after trie perpetration, of the said
rritirder,.; the said Ge.orgo Gordon did
immediately, and doth Mi l l fly from
judice : I have therefore thought . lit,
w.iththe advice o f t h - : Council of State,'
to issue this proclamation, hereby offer-^

reward of Oxi; H u N M ) H K . n dollars
persons.who - f h a l l ap-

we-y^-bdltjre—stHn-e-JH-s---
tice of th'e peace for the :;aid -county of
Northumberland, the said George Gor-
don, that he may he deallt with as the
law directs. A u d i do. moreover here-
by enjoin all otticers civil and military,
and exhort the good people of the com-

- to-tree-t-hetr-rb c ft e n de a wr-s-

ing a r
to any person or

rcjoice at every
change of fortune which appears favora-
ble to Great-Britain: and, whenever
Bonaparte is guilty ot an art of despot-
ism, treachery, 'dr cruelty, if we do not
pelt him with base epithets, we' are
denounced from the presses of oppositi-
on with the .name of imperial jacobins.
For my own part, I "regard these silly
clamours as proceeding from weak men
who are young and enthusiaflic, or dot-
ingly old, or from persons who much
over-rate the influence of intrigue- and
misrepresentation on the minds of the
cpmimmity. It is not ppssible that the
citizens of the United States, intelli-

bulence, calmly to decide. It would -d'Infantado 'are making head
also be more n i o f e f l . »nri ,««,,M :.,,!..A,. I TVT... . , » . « " '

rtiflfi^.in
~, « .. w ^ ». » u "" *-"" " • ̂  *- **^j««»*«*- »'V ~

c-as-thG^-ceiH-ainlv-are—UtJ^^owmer-ee1-d<*-wt^applawHTrnrr-i1fe
rll:i -.il . -*• r - - -.-L ; -«? ' W«' = «" u" ' -:-i—-i ^ ' f

' to apprehend and convey as aforesaid,
the said George Gordon, that he may

- be dealt W-ith in such manner as the law,.
in such cases -prescribes.

('i ven under my iTand, .with the seal
of the Commonwei i l t 'h .

„ ,_, _, ,J — , _ J

can be duped by so frail an artifice which
has been practised so often that it has be-
come the Handing topic of ridicule for
all men of sense.

When Mivvjefferson and gentlemen,
of his political way of th inking wereTjwf

^yQ6^mi^v--w-e_jruay-^<MH^m^
charge- of French influence was urged. , .., - .-. - - - • •-a-'
agamfl them as flrenuously as it is at
this moment ; and tlie people Were told,
if the republicans were entrufled with
the ^reins of government, the country
would be sold to France. Yet we h». c..^ ^, mm..-.-"-- • -• . - - w ^ . . , ." • ••• • . . . M ^ V , . H.L » v ^ l . a v i -

x. s. Richmond, this ,5th day of Augull, seen nearly eight years pass away, and
i O/AO the nation is ftill independent and free;

and, I think it n o hazard ou s th i n g to
siiy, "trTelrrass~b^fThe".population is hap-
py, and generally contented. There
are, as there always wil l be in every fr.ee

1808.
Signed _ _

*jii*' George Gordon is about live feet
trght cr ten "inches hiyh,- is U'out ni-.ide,
has li;;ht_l^olored hair , blue eyes and a
down look when spoketv to. It is be-
lieved tha t he is frequently 'lurking iti the
county of St. Mary's, Maryland.

•Augu-il I.;.

For
- IGOlbs . -bc l t Peruvian..Bark. .

50l5otti.es Caftor Oil.
1C)-gallon:; 'Lemen Shrub.
64 do. Flp.xseed Oil.

An assortment of-patent and other
medicines, which will be sold lowy for
CASHoh lv , by

DAN. ANNIN. <
Charlcfto.wn, Augull 1.1808.

Wanted to Purchase,
A NEGRO MAN—or a LAD, agad

•̂ •*- about 16 or IT years. To prevent
unnecessary trouble, no application need:,,
be made, unless the fellow to be sold, be '' valence
of good character. For one of that de-
scription, the CASH will be given.- In--
quire of the Printers.
. July 25, 1808.

'government, a few rellless, intemper-
ate character's who are never so well

} pleased as when the}- are encouraging
1 altercation and noise, iThcse men use
] the art of print ing as boys use bladders,
' to let off their wind with a crack.

I. draw the conclusion" that "the people
are happv, because—Tro~rromplaints, are
heard from ind iv idua ls who are f ami fh -
ing with hunger, or .who are perifhnig
from the want of c lo th ing; and I pre-
sume they are contented from the ciij;-
cumfiances that no murmurs are Uttered
among the citixens againft tlie" govern-
ment, except in a few solitary infhmces,
whi^h may all be traced to the profligate
mana'uvres of part}' spirit , ' that fertile
and baneful source of'tKosc evils which
commonly .corrode republics. When

^

also be more modefl, and would induce
the world to believe, that.although the
opposition might be mistaken* they were
\\oi~Tnjfjbcrlt'icni nor ambitious. But
thruft ing themselves forward, and cry-
ing aloud ' IVcurc.tlie Solomon*,-? demon-
ftrates an insufferable degree of arro-
gance, and (hows their" want of respect
for the underf tandings of the citizens.

How does the charge llnnd when we
come to examine the course of our con-
duel with respect to Bonaparte? When
he conquers a .province or subdues a
kingdom, do we rejoice, and publifh the
narrative of the rfacV in conspicuous
types ? No. We say, there falls ano-
ther nation beneath the sword of a con-
queror, and we sympathise with the un-
happy people who are oppressed ;or de-
flroyed by the folly and ambition of
kings. If he issues a decree againft neu--. t «

Murat ; nay, Murat himself , has been
immolated at Madrid ! ! And all these

_£xtraQj^linary thiugs-lM^e—eecm-retl—at
the same inftantl.! What folly; what
•extreme excessive folly? We are re-
quired to believe the moft absurd, the
molt contradictory ftntements. Has
Bonaparte grown so totally careless of
his person that the Spaniards could de-

j ftroy him. in the midft of his guards at
!~Bayonrie, a French city? Has Alexan-

der, highly popular :<mong the Russians,
suddenly become so odious to his sub-
jecVs as to^have met the fate of his father
Paul ? Are we to credit the.report of'"a
revolt of the Prussians at Berlin, at th0
same time that we arc informed there
are .not more than five thousand Prus-
sian troops embodied ? Would Junot, so
long in possession oi Lisbpn, so ftern in
his sway, be so wanting; to his own s.tLcu=

We say he has violated the laws of-na-
tions j-butwe trace the evil to its source,
and blame moft severely the original au-
thors of the"encroachment. If he leads
captive kings find princes, do we gloiy
in i t ? No. We leave the business to be
-settled by—k-tfigs-and-prtrrees, foi as ic-
publicans \ve have nothing to do \vlth the
race of crowned heacls. Does he, seize
upon the treasures of other nations of
Europe, we do not juf t i fy it; we.say,
such is the march of cTirTqlierors, and.we
have nothing C]CP tn

• •
Bu,t it seems we.donot ihout. for joy at

the proceedings of'trie Junta of Seville
and that of Cadiz, and therefore we must

FFeTfchr Darfi'zans ! If webe French partisans 1 If we do not re-
joice at them, it is because we are pene-
trated with a sentiment of humanity for
the^Spaniards; 'tis because we do not wifli
to witness the barbarous butcheries made
among a frantic multitude, rufh ing- to
certain dcatrrirpoli the bayonets of the
P'rench, when, a favorable;"result for
Spain is hopt-less. Bonaparte has got
po55fssion of the government, and he
will treat all those as rebels who resift
his power. What do the "London ac-
counts represent to'.be-the language of
Mural atTiVTrrdrid ? If a single French-

• ^ ' +/ cJ ' — •

man (sa}'s this ferocious warrior)"falls in
antf village, town, or city in fynin, such
village, town, or.'cit'y shall be razed to the
ground*. And are we to be glad that
such a calamity is to overtake Spain, and
to hail as auspicious to Ihe,. world an^
event that-devotes man, woman and'
child, wi th lands, house's and g-bods,"to"• - - - - - - - j . . . . . i c j ju i J i i cs . . > v n e n i <-"nu, \ v i u i UIDI . I , nuuscs anu goous, to

we (ook around us, we every where find | tne rapine of .war; to the sword, fire,
popular teftimqnials of satisfaction a- • and indiscriminate desolation?
T»ir>nrv t K « l l . . u . l _ . • .. . I ' . *\ „ , > ,1

rity as to sufler himself to hte surprised
by the peasantry, an irregular force, Col-
lecled in hade, and without discipline?
The duke d'lnfantado we have been told
was killed at Bayonne for insulting the
French emperor ; and.Murat, we are in-
formed by the London journalst inftead,
"5lxyielcling, threatens vengeance to what
he calls the "conspirators." Amidft
this jumble of incidents, without know-
ing what to believe, and what to rely ori^~
we are called upop-torejoice ! For what?
Surely not for any good lhat has happen-

! '' U.JSlatesT" We remain as we

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the farm of the sub-

scriber, living about two miles from
:._i « •"

A .BLACK

mon'g the f lu rdy yeomanry of the U-
nited States, whi l f t we hear of the pre-
valence of a contiary spirit no where
except in certain precious journals, the
filth iness' of whose contents designate un-
equivocally the foulness_.of the source
from whence they spring.

Their predictions having heretofore
i failed, why are we to give credit to their,
j assertions at this t ime? If things had

passlas they had told us, then,
there" would be solid reasons for

oine

a -:--— ••• , . j uu fcu , mere would be solid reasons for
Lharlellpwn, sometime in April laf l , . believing them again, ancLputt ing fai th

..ig four years i jn their prophecies; but, surely
switch tail, _a:ftar on her forehead,, j . t j i e v Corne-before the n.,M'..- ••

and one hind foot whi te up to the fe't
Ipck ; no fhoes on. Also, on the firft o
June, A BRIGHTBArMARE,*b0Mt
three years old, a small ftar on her fore-
head, long mane and tail. The above
reward and, reasonable charges will be
given, ii the said creatures be 'brought
home, or two dollars and u half for ei-
tlier.
-MICHAEL KELLENBERGER.
Auguft 12, J808.

, when
a secondthe public

i time, after having been disgraced by
Also, on the firft.of \fahe augury, they are entitled to no

kind of confidence.. Reasonable.men at
noTmieliflen corhplacently to predicti-
ons unsupported by some fhow of pro-
bability ; and they totally reject that sort
of foreboding where there is a manifeft
interestedness in those who pretend to
foretell the approaches of calamity.

.The opposition make no secret of their
object, they boldly avow it.

Save your Rags.j O

CASH will be given for
clean linen :and cotton
rags; by the printers of
l^is paper.

But there is a hope of success. Alas .
fhall we^suffer ourselves to 'be deluded
by a phantom ?,. What"rational hope can
be entertained of the overthrow of a inT-
litary chief who has subjected to his
power nations "much more war l ike than

-the modern Spaniards ? Auflr ia , with
the gallant archduke Charles at the head

, of her armies; .Prussiar whose forces
; werer:le:dlon by some of the disciples of

the great Frederick; Russia, ..the cour-
age of-whose soldiers has never beeasus-
pedted ; rill—-al£ have been- yanquiflied
by the prowes"s~c>f Bonaparte. Let us
recollect too, that the armies of those
powers were organized & supported by
firmly eflablifhed governments What
then, can., the efforts' of the Spaniards
avail, in a (late of anarchy, directed by
different juntas, (perhaps'with different
^views) and deprived of the advantage of
a permanent head"?-

Other parts oLEurope^-however, way
fliake off the yoke of the Corsican ! "'wiiv
llwuld we deceive ourselves by.vain sug-
geftions? The Russians ar«- mgaged in
the conqueU of Sweden; russia, we

... They say
to the citizens ' Put out of their places . - - ' - •*"*•», we
'the present incumbents of offices, and f ar^ tolti> nas not nve thousand menjm-
< put us«i, forwe.are more hqnell than ! bodjed ; Auftr ia is environed by French
' they I' In this language their motive is soldiery; all Cfermany is full of the
proclaimed: it is the offices they want troops of Napoleon. Thus encompassed,
for themselves, and not the rights of the j lllp>' c'!SmLoiJ5-OVe' -
people abciut which they are anxious. It | But Hr.iWr...».»-• u.
would be much more characterise *of ' at Bay . „ „ ..,..,
patriotism, it the gentlemen would point i "been poisoned ; the Prussians have n--
out wi th decency what they conceive to j volted at Berlin i Junot has surrendered
be vices in our present rulers, and suffer | to the B r i t i f h fleet off the Tagus, and
the public judgment, undiverted by tu r - the marquis of Santu Cru/. and the duke

were. Spain has not declared herself
independent: It is a wrangle about
kings—-whether it fhal^_be a Bourbon or
a Bonaparte. And what is this quarrel

..to us ? But it is something to Great Bri-
tain !.. Well; let Great Britain make the
mofl of it. She is already at war, 'and if
by irritating the Spaniards a gain (I Na-
poleon, fh,e can gain any thing by it> it
will be all in the way of her vocation.

But the captijin-general of Cuba hsttf
declared war againll France,, in the name
9f Ferdinand the seventh, and thrown
open the IJTnv<' ir i r tal i to the Bri t i f l i ! Very
well ; so far, so good for the Britifh*
It is nothing nejv.for us; yet our opposi-
tion papers print the news in great flar-
ing capitals^ us if some wonderful affair
had happened which intertlled us..very
materially. ——7

When:the intelligencecfii'n: arrived,
and certain persons were rubb ing- the iF-
hands and putting on -a lively look,
which bespoke tht-ir joy, you would,
have supposetiHthat Crreat Britain had
consented to do us juftice, and that
France.hud withdrawh;her decrees and
made, suitable reparation; but' it was
no such thing fihe affair was .altogether.,
for the Britilh .who by some newly in-
vented magic-Were about to turn the~arnT8^
of enslaved Euro) e againft Bonaparte..
At lad ! said the chucklers, the tyrant

;_will.be laid low ! Fair and softly, gen-
Tinmen. This WOHJ—ftyrtnt/7 might jicry—^
haps apply to Geoi_ge_the third as well as
jthe Emperor of the French, i There is a
certain brave natk u of I r i fhmen who can,
speak to that-pomtrth^re is a race of peo-
ple on the borders of the Ganges, of
whom you may er quire..-' Besides, the
world has not yet decided who are the
authors of the bloi dfhed of the late wars
of Europc-those who hired armies to be
murdered, or those who murdered them.

But-Bnnnparte will subjugate the A^
mericans 1 Ridiculous idea. I do not
holt) ,uiy countrymen-so cheaply. - We
have no Icings to si 11 us, or to betray u's
in the. field of hiittle ; and in the hour "of
danger every man would be a soldier.
When the day of peril comes and we
desert our polls, then call us French
'xirtizanti.

-If G.rfeaFBritain fhal l meet our govern-
ment at a proper point, "we ihali, indeed,
l)e gratifu-d ; if in her achievements (he
were governed by the principles of jus^
lice and honor, u e f h o u l d then glory in
her t r i umphs and lament for her misfor-
tunes: J 5 u t un t i l . iha t period arrives, and
un t i l ,monarchs are conl"» >.d by equita-
ble laws, we (iiiul speak1 of sovereigns as
we f ind t hem, and juclj".- t hem by their

:u \\c do olliei ind iv iduu lb .



BOSTON TOWN MEETING.
<<*! ':

On the 9th in f t . agreeably to a nO
ficatton Wi ihr purpose, a meeting was
held in the town of Bofton, to consi-
der of the propriety of petitioning for an
immediate repeal ol the embargo. Af-
ter , coasiderable debars, the following
petition/was agreed to by a large majori-
ty :

To the President of the U. States.
/Tju- inhabitants ot the town of Bos-

ton, in U-gaj town meeting assembled,
beg leave respectfully to represent:—

That uniformly influenced by a sense
of patriotism-ami a respect for the con-
ftituted authorities of their country,
theyLbjLVe, suftained without, opposition,.

vor complaint,. the embarrassments and
losses arising from the exiUing Embargo
on'the vessels-and export trade of the U.
S. and they truft, "that the hiftory of the
revolutionary'War, and the annals of the
present government, will fu rn i fh ample
teftimony of theirrcudiness to makeany
personal sacrifices, and to endure any
privations, which the public welfare
may truly require;

(That they are fully aware of the in-
dispensable necessity of supporting, at
all times, the laws enacted by the go-
vernment of their choice.—rUnder this
impression they -have refrained from
expressing the wifhes they moti syisibly
feel for the removal of the embargo;
and but for the great events in Europe,

' ' ' * ' • •

our foreign relations, they would yet
silently wai t for the meeting of Con-
gress, _jn • the hope of obtaining' from
that honorable body, relief from the
pressure of this great calamity, Which

-bears -.with .peculiar weight on the
-Eaftern f!utt>s.

Denied by nature those valuable and
luxuriant ft a pies which conftitute the
riches of the. South, they necessarily
owe much of their prosperity, under

jthe blessing of Heaven, to their,own
-cntertTiT'-p

1 dependence, and disavows arty other
Hm.live than that of preserving unimpair-
ed the power a^ul independence 'ofi the.

"Spanilh monarchy. The. kirig had" is-
sued a proclamation, proclaiming peace
with such parts of Spain as were not un r
dter the power of France, and ordering
a dischar jv of Spanilh prisoners, &c.
&c. a,similar proclamation had been is-
sued in , Spain declaring peaijie with
Great Britain and Sweden. There were
accounts in England of serious insurrec-
tions which had broken out in Paris and
other parts of France ; but the accounts
stem to want confirmation. They
were copied from a Guernsey paper of
the 19ih-june. An expedition had sailed
from Cork and another from the Downs

-•vnthHroops-fmd-wtpply-s-of— trtoney—arrd-j
Vur l ikc ftores for Spain.

Paris accounts ftate, that the Junta of
Seville had fixed upon the arch duke
Charles, of Auilria, as their king.

LONDON, July 4V

There is a report in this city of an in-
surrection in Paris.

Parliament was this afternoon pro-
rogued-wlth the following moft.graci-
ous speech from the Throne, by com-
mission :

" fay Lord* £•? Gentlemen,
. " We have it in. command from

his Majefty to express to you the great
satisfaction which he derives from be-
ing enabled by putting an end to the
sent.session of PaiTiunrcnt, to t<
the laborious attendance which the pub-
lic businesshas required of you.

"The .measures which you have
adopted forthe improvement of the mili-
tary force of the country, promises to lay
the foundation of a syftem . of internal

cutions from several nf the provinces of
"SpitV soliciting the nicl of his majcfly.
Thd answer olliiU majefty to,these com-
munications has be'cfi received in Spain
with every demonftration of those senti-
ments of confidence and alFccYion which ,
are cnngertial to the feelings and true in-
tereft oi 'both'nations : and his majefty
commands us to assure you, that h«
\Vill continue to make every exertion in
his power for the support of the Spanifh
cause: guided in the choice and in the
direction of his exertions by the wifhes
of those in whose behalf they are cm-
ployed.

" In contributing to the success of this
great and glorious cause, his majelly
has no other object than that of preserv-

-ing-unhnpaired the [Tuwtrrand'Tn'dep'gnil^'
encc of'the Spanilh .monarchy. But he

Trul,ls that the same efforts which are
directed to that'great.object may, under
the blessing of Divine Providence,- lead
in their efTccts and by their example, to
the rettoration of the liberties and peace
of Europe."

.'Jul>' 5'
We have extracted from, the Moni-

'.eur an account of the proceedings of the
Junta at Bayonne, from its meeting on
the 15th toi ls third sit t ing on the 21ft
ult. It now appears that Bonaparte as-
sumed to himself the right and power-to
nominate his brother Joseph king of
Spain, and that he has not even conde-
scended to ask the Junta to sanction his
c.haLdej_ Thfi_mcndng_.is-declared—to—
have been summoned for the purpose of
discussing the new conft i tut ional code
intended for Spain, or in other words,
regifter whatever new tangled .code his
whim and caprice may diclate. At the
firft meeting on the 15th, the Imperial
decree, proclaim! "V Joscphl-ingnf Sppin

R n n m u f t Khan, who left his father in
disguise, and retreated with a few adhcr.
ents to the northward—one of his fn[.
lowers attempted tr> betray him in his
flight, but perifhed an the ocasion.

Measures have been taken by the
Bombay government with a' view to pre-
vent French emissaries gaining access
to tlie.Imaun of Muscat :—the Guiacar
has adopted the moft rigorous means to
prevent any foreigner passing his fron-
tiers on any pretence, without the ap.
probation of the Britilh resident, at, lug
court.

and whit'h are- now in the
to. .rc;, winch

Wednes-

adapted to the exigencies of these times.
" The sanction which youthave 'given

to those measures of defensive retaliati-
on, to which the violent attacks of. the
enemy upon the commerce and resoitV-

It is therefore a duty, as well as a right,
to avail themselves of 'everV occasion
which offers for procuring the removal

-of-the exitting'Teftraints upon their
mar t i t ime commerce, more especially
when this may be* effected in a mode
consilient w i th the laws and policy by
which they are imposed.

They therefore-pray that the Embar-
go, in whole or in ^art, may" be sus-
pended, according to the, powers veiled"
in the President.by the Congress of the
United States i and if any doubt ihould
exiltpf the competency t>f those powers,
they-would humbly requeft that Con-
gress may be convened as early as pos-
sible, for the purpose of taking the sub-
ject into consideration. ~

- It was th<in voted, thu\the;selectmen|
in behalf of the town, transmit jhjupeti^
tion to the~president of the U. States.

JLqtest from England.

PHIL A DELPHI A, August 20.

Yeflerdny arrived at the Lazaretto from
.Liverpool, llripOtis, capt. Leeds, with '
n full cargo of-dry goods. Left two
fhips loading for this port to sail in about

. ten dayn. The Otis left "Liverpool on
the 10th of July, awllirings a paper of
thatrplace of the 9th, and London papers
to the 6th, inclusive. We karri that

• rumors were abroad in England that a
ij!je;ociation for peace was on foot be-
twr-en Russia and England in which

, Denmark was to be. included. So much
co.iivlerice was reposed in the rumor as
In occasion a depression of the price of

' Russsian procure in some inllance ,5O
per cunt. It was also reported, <that
'France'had declared war againft Auftria.
Joseph Bonaparte had arrivejd at Bayon-
ne, and had been declared king of Spain,
&c. and, had been acknowledged and
proclaimed by -the. Junta assembk-d at
B iyonne and by another at Madrid.
Mnrnt has also arrived at Bayonne.
Joseph had issued a proclamation com-
manding the submission of all the au-

._ thorities. In this proclamation he llyles
himself king of Spain, Minorca, Major-
ca, Gibraltar, THE CONTINENT
OF AMI-: K 1C A, the islands &c. &c.
The Bri t i lh parliament had been pro-
rogued. A message from the king hud
been delivered by commission, in which
it is mentioned that the k ing of Sweden
coniipiii^d to urtiscLUte ' the war wi th
vitjor,' and : • the govern.n<-nt were
ri! solved to ai iurd the S p a n i a i d b every.
it id iu li icii power, iu secure lU H m-

ces -5T tins kingdom,' compe lied hi B
maji-fly to resort, has been highly gra-
t i fy ing to his majelly.,,...

** His maJK-fty doubts not that, in the
result, the ent-iny will be- convinced of
the impolicy of persevering in the svftem
which retorts upon himself, in so much
greater proportion, those evils which-
he endeavors to iufti£t upon this
try.

Irrntlemcn ofthe,fTon.tc
"" We are commanded by his majefty

to return his moft hearty acknowledge-
ments for the cheerfulness and liberali ty
with which the. necessary supplies for_
the current year have been provided. '.

""His majefty directs us to assure you
that he -participates* in. the. satisfaction
with which you muft have -contemplated
•the -flourifiling situation of the revenue,
and credit of the country, notwithHand-
ing the continued pressure of the war:
and he congratulates you upon having
been enabled to privide lor the. ex-
igencies ot'the.public service, irwith so
small an addition to the public,burdens.

" His majefty .commands us to thank
you for having enabled him to make
good'his engagements-with his allies ;
and to express to you the particular gra-
tification which he-has derived from the
manner-in which you have provided for
the ef tabl i f lunent of his sifter, her royal
highness the duchess of Brunswick.

andThe presi-
dent read a speech explanatory of the
purpose for wliich they were convened.
After which they resolved to tef t i fy their
allegiance-and homage to the new king,
whom Napolebn had given toTeigh over
them. ~~On the 17th they held their sit-
ting, on the 18th they were admit ted to
an audience of king Joseph, whom they
addresse/JJn a. Itra'in of common-place
fulsome adulat ion, to which they re-
ceived a suitable answer. .

In the third sitting, on the 2Oth, the
pi.in of the new conft i tut ion was'submif-T
tertji-JiS'tbvir consideration, and they'be-
g:ut"to discuss it on the 2lft . So tar, it
would app.eary*tbei-w-w—machine works
with perfect facility, but the appearance
is deceitful. Enough is disclosed in the
speech of'the pres ident , ' f i r f t meeting on
the 15th, to fhew that its operations wil l
be impeded^arid that Spain is c,onvulsed
fronr end to end. In-thnt speech the
president notices " the fatnient and dis-
order that disquiet various towns of trw.
kingdom,'1 .that they art- in a ims, and;
mean to ele£t the arch duke Charles of
Auftr ia , king of Spain. ' If the in.sur-
rectioft Vn 3pain wtjr.e not formidable, it
would not have been noticed' in this way.
Indeed," every intelligence from that
country, through whatever channel it
may be conveyed, plainly indicates the
embarrassment and fears of Bonaparte.
Murat, we find, is arrived 'atTlayonne,
from Madrid, to assift him wi th his ad-
vice in His present difficult situation.

NEW-YORK, Aug. \r.
, . From Hayannov.

We learn by'the passengers in theJliif
Vigilant, Clay, arrived yefterday, that
the governor of Havanna had succeeded
iu forming a supreme council consifling
of the following classes:—Nobility
clergy, merchants, planters, and patri-
cians, or the respectable natives of the
island. The governor is President of
the council. A proclamation had been
issued, ordering all Frenchmen notna-
turali/.ed to leave the island ; and.seve-
ral of them came passengers in the Vi-
gilant. They were permitted to .take-
.their property with them. The reason
assigned for this measure was, to pre-
vent dif turbances wi th the populace,who
might have sacrificed them to their fury.
Several Britilh fliips of war had put in
there with dispatches.-

—The—puH.s&ngtr-s-furthf'r inform-that
reports, via Jamaica (by a smuggler
from Cuba,) say, tliat_Bonaparte had
permitted Ferdinand' the 7th to return.
to Spain—that all the French troops in
Portugal had been deftroyecl : also ma-
ny of them in Spain. The Grand
Duke of4^ergl-r-eqju<jJled-4aO^Q^--m4m^

"Thould be sent to Madrid i in mediately.
.The Senatus Consultant had been,, or-
dered to call out the conscription of
1810, who refused, and demanded of
the emperor the troops already in Spain,
and:. '-or'3c-r'ed" him "jo Parisj—where
frame/riots had occurred, by pulling
down the pictures and bulls of Bona-
parte, &i:. 8tc. Another- report men-

- tio-nrdj that an Englifh fleet had been
seen passing.Lisbon, with nine sail of.
French Ihips as prizes.

Extract of a letter from onr Cnrretpon-
dr-ntj-ddted Havatfiid{ S't'g- 1< 180R.
A col.Williamson, formerly of our

ftate, has arrived in the la It vessel, as
commissioner on the part of the Briuftx
goyi rnme'nt, "with dispatches from Eng-
land, Cadiz, and thrf govirnor_oC|urnai-,
ca". He has several other officers in his
suite. '

San Lorenzo, a 74, is fitting out here
to take a commission of three, from
thence to Vera Cnr/,, and Mexico—ia
which they will probal?ly be joined by
the Br i t i l l i no.w he re . - - 'Accoun t s from
that quar ter lately received, ftate it to be
favorably disposed to the new order of
things.

Thr lute news froVi Europe has exhi-
lerated the spirits of-the people here to
a height which is fhowing itself in a
.variety of inftances. An order was issued_

"The otiTFf7lay~lcTFTrTe~cleparture of all the
French from'the .island ; and the poor

.creatures are now flocking on board evc-

"His majelly has'grearsatisfaction in
informing you, that notwithftanding the
formidable confederacy, united againft
his ally the king of Sweden, that sove-
reign perseveres with unabated vigor &
conftancy, to maintain the honor and
independence of his crown, and thnt no
efforts hatf been waiHing.on the'part ot
his majeJly-to-support him in the ardu-
ous conteft in which he is engaged.

" The—recent transactions in Spain
and Italy have exhibited new and link-
ing proofs of the unbounded and un-
principled ambition, which-aftua.tes the
common enemy of every eftablifhed and
indepcndent.nauon in the world. •-

." His majefty views with the livelieft
intereft the loyal and determined spirit
manifef tedby the Spanilh nation in re-
sifting the- violence and "perfidy with
which their dearetl rights have bfeen as-
sailed.

"The Spanifli .nation thus nobly
ftruggling againft the tyranny .and usur-
pation of France, can no longer be con-
sidered as the enemy of Great Britain,
but is recognized by his majefty as a
friend and ally.

" We are .commanded to inform youi
that hi« majefty has- received communi-

, EAST4NDIA AFFAIRS.
A very considerable retrenchment has

lately, been made in-the' military caiucm«i
ments in the various^ftations of the army
in, India.

_...Some new arrangements have recent-'
~ly beeE.marie with the.native Princes, of

India, fespe<5ling the subsidiary forces,
which Will occasion a considerable saving
to the company.

The works of Seringapatamhave been
suspended, on account of an epidemic
disorder having appeared there, which
the faculty attriKute to the unhealthy
situation of that fortress :—it is in conse-
quence supposed that the projected Im-
provements-will be relinquilhed, and
that the place will eventually be dis-
mantled.

One oif the native Cheiftains who was
implicated in the late, conspiracy againft
the Nizam, wasya great favourite and
confident of his highness, nnd had been
betrothed to one of his daughtersr

The Indian government has seque*s-
tered the revenues of the rrbel Coon-

ry barque in which they can obtain a pas-
sage. H;undreds~of them with large fa-
milies who had been eftablifhed here-in
their trades and other-useful occupatiovis,
caressed by the government whHft Bo-
napa.rte reigned, arc now driven off with
-alrnoft savage ferocity." This new allî "
ance witlrEngland will not operate much
in favor of the United States. They al-
ready view you as of no account. Pro-
tected by the Br i t i fh they can get their
provisions from Mexico, and their mer-
chandize from. Spain -and England.-—
Two ..United States Gun-boats, No. 65
and 66, put in yefterday on their way to
New Orleans, for refrelhments.- TJie
boarding officer told them they could not
come-on fhere, nor be boarded froni the
fhore till permission from the governor,
which was not sent till eight o'clock, and
then by a.common bomb boat.!! I have
this from the officers themselves, who
have in consequence declined waiting
upon any of the officers of government,
and after taking some water will sail
again to-morrow.

What adds to the aggravation of the
andneahand his son Run muft Ivhan, fir£LLo4- above neglect is that the captains

discharge the expences which the eompa- people ol two Ncw-Piovi ' lence privn-
ny was subjected toby his rebellion, and 'leers, at anchor alongside the gun boats,

. a f t e rwards for the benefit of his fiimily. had been immedia te ly ((he day be fo re ;
Mr. Spt-dding of Allighur is charged permitted to come Qn Ibdre, ami were
w their collection. A reward has

ofleied for the apprthensiiou of
parading the l i re t - f» with every kind of
indecent and noiiy behaviour.

' 'Melancholy £w>;/'.-Wo have
cord a very melancholy event
took plnf t i in this vicinity oil
].,v l » f t - A rcven.ur cutt,t-r from the ,

• «„•„,'commanded by lintt. ' Farrington,
with a sergeant and twelve privates, was
dispatched by the collector of the cus-
fmns in pursuit of a large batteau, called

t. Black Snake, owned by pfprsons near
ie lines, well known there lo have been .

Bom«- O'»u employed in smuggling.
The cutter pursued her up Onion river,
where. Hie WHS found and taken 'posses-
sion of l>v li(;llt- Farr '»gton» while her
crew, who -"was armed, flood on the
b-vnk'ofth '* river, and threatened to fire
6Mht£rJLjM!U^
hoard. The Black Snake was manned
bv a part of the crew of the cutter, who

ceded with her down the river,
e the smugglers repeatedly declared
fliould never take her out. of the ri-

ver alivp- They had not gon«- more
than 100 rods, before they were f i r e d
on from the more, through flu: bulives,
and one man on board the cutter, by the
name of Klias Drake, was lliot through
tl-,f head, & imniediati'.ly expired. Seve-
ral fhots more were ' made, when the
l ieutenant ordered his inert to fleer for"
the.lhore.

Sosrcely had they landed when the
whole contents of a hu'ce gun, called a
wall piece, about ten tVet in length, car-.
rying 16 ounce balls^ wasj. discharged
upon t h f ir>, w h 'n- h-pi-ov*-d--fii' ;d—to—A««'»-
IVIarfh, another of the cn;w of the cut-
ter and Mr. Jonathan Ormsl>y, an inha-
bi tant of this town, who returning from
his' work, happened to be present.at this
unfortunate moment. " The l ieutenant
aiso received n. ball through his left arm,

rul wafi-sliffhtly woawJ^d in his h&atk-
11 y the spirited exertion:, of the people of
this village, eight persons wt-.re appre-
ji '-ndccl, and we re safely lodged in the
common goal, which~ts~~girarded by a
de tachment from the town militia. A

jtlry of ih 'qu ' f t was iinnn-diately sum-
moned, woo after a view of the bodies
arid a• careiul txamination of witnesses,
returned their ihqiiisltlon that the de-
ceasrd camt to xhcir death b\~TvTf7FuT
MOKDEiiV Two of the'persons appre-
hend..': d wil l probably ninke it appear
that . they were not coiKX:4 tied in this
horrid transaction-.

An examination of the prisoners ;has
not taken place. As^oon us au' cnqu i rv
is i i i r tdf r the pul ) ' l i c_vvi l j hac<- a min
Or tail of the f a r t r . ; -in the im-an r imt- , it
is hopsd that all opinion wi l l ' l j e auspend-
?<\. Tlvere are fo'ur of-thrse ch-spc-ra-
clocs, who have not yet been taken, but

. ^ i f j r r e a t e f t exertions are making to ap-
prehend them.
. Juf t as thifi paper was j*

.captainMIarmun and a i
—SA'.iliers.: from the lines,
-•••with-a person called captain Peas, one

of the crew oi'the Black Snake. He was
apprehended-on Hog-g Island^

We>arn that n s-loop loaded with 69
barrrl^nf pot a!h, w»s taken incar the
lines the day before yeflenday.

PETERSBURG, Cnr.J Aug. 16,
On Saturday laft , a young mail be-

K'nging to-the Poft-Office in this, town,
was arrelted on suspicion -of. having
broken open letters, and taken there-
from Bank Notes to a considerable a-
mount. After having undergone an ex-
amination before the civil authority,
and being unable to procure bail for his
fu tu re appearance, he was committed to

'prison. His trial will come on before
the Federal Court for the Virginia dis-
trict,, to be hekl at Richmond in' No-
vemhr'r next. " Notes, chiefly of the LT.
Stubs' Bank, to the amount of about
irOOdollars were found in his posses-
sion. Among other circumftances of a
highly suspicious nature, was the dis-
covervof the halves of four Notes, with-
out the remaining, parts to correspond
w''th the same—the arrount of two of
the halves, was not expressed on the face
of them—the other two were of 100 dol-
1m each—and a Pout Note of the Bank
f ' f the U. S. dated 15th June, 180S, for
lOOdollars in favor of James Stevenson,
ancbnade payable by him to Wm.' Faul-
«>n only, or his order. No other in-
.^fstment appears on the back of the
ante.

you rig man,
hands of the Mayor. ,

The frequent losses suftained by per-
sons transmittinp;. money in the mail,
and part icularly of late, (hould Certainly
induce the Pofl-Mafter-Gi'nvral to make
some enquiry as to thf manne r in which
the business of the- Poft-Olfices is con-
ducted. . Perhaps the "public inten-fts
would be promoted," by tile appoint-
ment of mi:n. whose ci rcumflances in life
do not place them above the drudgery
of O'ffice.

R I C H M O N D , Aug..12.
On'Tuesday evening laft we had one

of the moft powerful floods of rain ever
.jwjjjis^.ejijti.y...th'e..i.nhabaajats.oi'..this city»_
About4 o'clock P. M. the " windows
of heaven was opened," and the torrent
discharged itself, for during un hour and
a hiilf, or two hours. An intelligent
gentleman informs us, that there tell

-during the day, 4 inches and 8 tenths of
rain ; the grcatell quantity that be has
nv-asured, read or heard of, since-the
celebrated gull in Si.-pteniber, '6.9. In
the morning-only iq-lofhs; of an inch :
Above 4 inches and one 10th fell during
the squall, The effects were correspon-
dent to this impetuosity of water. Our
ftreets were, almoft dHugrd. Small
runs, that were in the lea f l confined by
their banks, rose in some places 16 or
20 perpendicular feet.

But the uiofl singular and unfortunate
r,accidunt,-thau.ook-place in th«—vicinity
of this city, was the injury suftained by
the James River Canal and basin. So

-sudden was the rise o.f the water, that
for some odiftance it overflowed the
canal and run over the "banks, onTthe
sides of which, -- in-several places, it

-4V-ti4hed away^a—een&ide^Hil>leT-partion of
the dirt. This rise and its 'consequent
cflVct v.-ould hive been much greater, if
the arch over which the canal passes,
about half a mile frdrn thu-basin, had
not given way. The ru in of thi.-i arch is
not so much attr ibvitcci to the pressure
ot the superincumbent water in the
canal, as to that of a dream of water,

anh, and was

Georgia farmers sold there a thousand
yards of this cloth, all manufactuaed in
his own family. Mercantile Ad.

The Chinese Mandarin whr» hnd ob-
tained permission to return home in the
fh'ip Beaver of N.Y. it ia now snid, ia no-
thing more than a China,Pedlar j and
that representations to that cfV.-'ft have
been forward<;d to Mr. Gall,tin, to pre-
vent the artifice from succeeding, ibid.

Amos Weft whose, apprehension for
forg>ry we noticed some tune since, has,
after a patient t r ia l been found guilty of
the crime allcdged. He is the secoild
for this offence doomed to expiate by the
i ir ' T\ 111 i /»u t\ I I N /^ 1.!,.- tJ ., „ A..., ._• i,.>».

i - • . -
jentfd.nenr an rx'.'r.sivr for«*ft, nt tTi*
confluence of the 'Aian« nnd Oise, 45
milt^s N. E. of Paris. I t -would «ee,m,
from the choice nv.xlr ofthvse two pla-
ces for the res'uK'iire of Charhs, that
Bonaparte has constilted the old king's
passion for hunting. . /

yet been passed on either.. .They are
the two firft w^io have been arrelted and
tried since the passage of the law which,
inflicls death. 'Butt. Amer.

It is to be regretted, that in our coun-
try partialities Ihould exift tor any.fo-
reign power in preference to another.—
To prove that such partialities do exift,
we need go no farther back than the Bos-
ton memorial, the proposers of which
have thrown off the mask, and declared
their desire to be to assift the Englilh
and the disaffe£led in Spain a gain ft the
French. For what are we to unite with
e i t h e r ? The king of Spain has with a
weakness character']ftic of monarchy,
ceded.his whole territories to the French
emperor^-- whose officers are in quiet
possession of three-fourths of thejcing-
dom. /VVe are told that we muft. unite
with -England and those Spaniards whom
Ihe has bribed or,persuaded to deluge
their country in blood, because it is
againft Bonaparte, the enemy of man-
kindv

FROM THK noKTON DEMOCRAT.
' "I >

Extrnct of n letter from a gfntlfman of
theJirut re-ipectavriity to his friend in
Portland—duti-d East-Port, July 25,

'' I have ju f t seen in a Newburyport
newspaper a ftfltemtMU respecting the de-
liver o f some h r Jjf'

which- passes under the

'-'g to press,
. tachmt- nt , of
arrived here

:swt-Hud by the accumulat ion of the/rain
to such-a hi-'u^ht, as to overflow the wall.,
and ni 'nglf: \virh the waters /of the canal.
This-ftrctMO'bearine up againft the con-
cave part- 'bt the arch, ,i's supposed to
have bj,irji.tjt: ftonesasi'indc'r: or as some
suppose, it threw down the. upper part
ol the opposite wall and removed tb«
(tones of"the arch. /

The water in the basin has conse-
quent ly subsided from the loss of the
water in the canal. In seyeral places
the sides of the basin have also .yielded
and sunk down.

'J 'he loss of the James river company
is cftimaied at about -2,000-dolta'r-s—-A
part of the Avorks of.'the 'Armory also
gave way ; but it is supposed that 4 or
50O dollars will repair the . Jamajre' and
replace every th ' fng in the sann s i t u a t i o n _
.— The Mills and Armory, which ftarul
below the arch, wi l l be ('.opt
operation until its reparation

Adlnitting these premises or deduc-
tions to be (what they by no means are)
correct, it would then become aqueftion,
previous to^taking sides with either, who
has injured.us the moft, France or-Bri-
tain ?..To this queftion let facts-the moft
positive, answer; and let our readers
mark the
_^_- CONTRAST.

f ^^_ r^—-— . .*
up to t'Tieirbflieera by C'iptaih Swett, who
commands hf r<*» the (laternent is ,alto-
'gittlu-r iiicorrect—the facts are these—- ,
Captain Swett agreed if he found Eng«
iflh deserters he would endeavor to have
them returned, upon condition that the
Britilli officers would do the same with
the deserters from the American side,
to which they agreed. Captain Swett
has returned two deserters to them, and
they have sent him threfc, which were
delivered to him at Moose island—and .
they have four more-which they will re-
turn the firft opportunity. I wifli you
would make these facts public. I do
this to prevent an injury to the conduct
and character of an officer deserving of
the higheft approbation. Lwill say this
—had not the government sent an offi»
cer of the character and conduct of cap-
tain Swett, the embargo would have
beta without eife<$l." . .

A remarkable inftance of longevity
"may be seen in the person of Dr. Robert
Stanton who has attained tojhe uncoro-
mon age~ofTfi.iTety~and -nine years,- and "
will complete his century ~in~:[October
next. .He resides in the town of Staf-
ford, Connecticut, near the' Mineral
Spring, the fame of whose waters Is*7

spreading far and wide and moft deserv-
edly. They probably have-contributed,—
largely to the prolongation of the life of

^irfs~singular Character., He "

THF. CMN.DLTCT OF FRANCE.
'* Extract of a letter from the master of

an American vessel at filorlaitic, to his
friend in Baltimore, d(itedZ9th:Afcril.
-" We are infnrrpfd to day that none

of those American (hips detained, will
he brought to judgment—and therefore
hope they will be given up. and-damages
paid," Ealt.EvenTPost.

or G R E A T B R I T A I N .

Capt. Picket; who came passenger

in tneir
is coin-

•CHARLEJ: TOWN, August 26.
"

persons to the northward and
•"uthward ofa Pctersburgh, who may
»*& had their let ters opened and the~in-.
c - f<:>urrs purloined, may do well to for-
^ra a l i f t of their notes, wi th a descrip-
tion of the same, to the Poft-JMaftt-r at ,

• D isp lace , that t ln /y may be compared"
•'iui thobc found in the pobbtibion of th i s

>%Letters from France of a late date,
mention, that-American vessels detained
in France, w.o(itd~~have permission to"
sail—-and even tho&e tha t were under
sequeftration. From this it would ap-
pear that Bonaparte was going to relax^
the severity of his decrees. Alex. Gaz.

Extract of a letter frim Bordevax, dated
6l/i of May, per brig Stephen, arrived
at ffjKW-Torlt. .̂ .
"A decree is expected'to be issued to

permit all American vessels that have
cleared out since the embargo, to enter
the ports.bf France."

Our laft accounts from Havanna (20th
July) ftate, it was the general opinion
that the people of that island, of the
Main and Mexico, would declare them-
selves independent, as the beft thing
they could-do, and be protected by Eng-
lantlT=^That the trade from those places
to Great Britain will be immense : as
Ihould the Spaniards once get into the
habit of using Britifh manufactured
goods, they will prefer them to all others.
The new intendant of Havanna is Don
Juan de Aguila". _ Boyt. Guz.

Hume made Cotton Cloth, of a good
quality, and yard \vide, is retai l ing in
Savannah (Georgia) at half a dollar per
yard. A few week* ago, one of the

, , . - - - - I 1 O •

in the..Orierrtjil, .arrived at Marblehead,
informs that upwards of one hundred A-
riierican vessels which had been con-
demned by the prize courts, were lying
in the docks at Plymouth.".

Boston fchron.
-Let it not be supposed that by this

comparison we wifli to impress our"rea-
der's wi th a preference for .either; but
we do not wifh to display in glaring co-
lors the absurdity of public meetings

"and declarations, in favor of one, whet).
FACT proves the other ;to be ten times
the aggressor.

Thc-p6li£ij-of kings and rurcked ministers.
In-the Bri t i lh parliament, on t f ie GOth

of May laft,' lord Lauderdale declared
the following fhocking fa<51 :
• " It has beetTftaied oh oath, by a.man
from Manchefter, .thathe had employed
fifteen or twenty men, who are now out.
of -employs and he declared when he
sometimes met them,' .tv/r'7. was the
change wrought by hunger, that he did
not know them. His lordlhip observed
that the countenances of these men, ren-
deredghastlyfor-wantoffood, were the
beft .possible description of the hud jtff-
fects producedJby the order* in• courhfil,
and could not fail to interefl the heart of
everyTeeling and good man."

fontainbleait, which .Bonaparte see'ms
,to have deflined for tin- tetnponirii abode
of the old king of Spain, is a t o w n - o f .
France in the department of Seine and
Marne, remarkable for its fine palace,
a hun t ing seat of the late king!, of France.
It was firft trnbellilhed by I rar.t is I. and
each (successive king added something tp~
it, insomuch that it was one of the fined
pleasure houses m the world. It ftauds
in the midfl f)f a fpreft, 35 miles S. E...
ofRaris. Cpjnjwgne is said 4o be the
place intended for king Chailet>'s^£T?;.'a-
nait residence. It is a town nf Friiucc,
in the department of Oise, whurr there
is a palace, in which the kings of t r.nice
often resided. The Maid of Orleans ;
\vaii> ukcn prisoner thcrv. in 14^0.. It i« :

is now in
••and from -appearance may

live an half a century more. He exhi-
bits but ,feW marks of old age, walks
quite' erect, reads, without the aid of
spectacles, his hearing not much impair-
ed, he is very afFable,x without the gar-
rulity so common _tp ;oldxage : intelligent
and communicative, with xan unusual
.Ihare of vivacity and pleasahtj;y._ To
the philosopher it will be a matter'of cu- _
riosity whcu:it is known, that his rn'*r!e
of living and habits of life have been- vcX;
ry irregular, he has always and~to-this
time drinks very freely, and that of ar-
dent spirjts, animal food and that^of1 the
beft kind_he flill prefers. He has never
but once been "s.iek, and can now walk
or ride as far as moft men of sixtv.ii ___ •>

DIED— Near Fincaftle, on her way
to the Sulphur Springs, on Saturday the
30th ult. Mrs.. GILES, the amiable and
affectionate consort of the hen. Wm. B.'

-Giles, member of Congress from this
ftate.

Ten Dollars Reward.
R A N AW AY' on Tuesday the 16th

inftantjfrom the^subscriber, living
-on the road from Charleflown to Wirtt),
chefter, hear Opeckon creelc, in Fred'eix.; .
rick coirnty, (Vir.) a ntgro man named]
SIMON, of a yellow complexion, 20-
y.ears-of-age, and about 5 feet 6 or '7
inches high ; hsis a scar on the top of his
head, and a down look when spoken to.,
Had on when he went away.a'pair of

1 Corduroy ovorallsran old waill cd'at and
but as, he is an artful thiev-

ing fellow, he Avill probably get other
clothing. He has been se^n with some
of*"Mr. Francis Whiting's negroes, and
it is supposed they will convey him to

"M'r. Beverly Whiting's quarter in, Jef-
ftrson county. The above reward will
be jriven for apprehending and securing
him iji jail, and • reasonable charges if
brought home.

CASPAR SEEVERS,
Frederick county, Va. Aug. 2(5, 1808,

Cow.Stray
ST R A Y K 1) IV" ro t h <

in Char l i - f l oM n, on -Monday the 8th
inllant, a l;!ijjc lirindle Cow — one of
her teats is considerably longer than the
others, and-one dry, occanionf-d by not
being m i l k t t d regularly ; no other mark
rl'colk'Clcd. v A handsome reward will
be given to any person bringing her
home, or giving informat ion wh«-iv fhr
may be found. JOSEPH BROWN.

Augutl yr^' ,iu08.

\
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From the

THE LIMNER.
Boats, Ahoi!

Within a few"years, Messrs. Editors,
various parts of ihe mule and;/female
dress, have been d id ingui lhcd by some
popular name.- 'We have had Tiuxton
nntb,* Suwarrew bouts, Nelson lints,
Jtffersort -boots an.d fhoes, Trafalgar
ribbons, Nelson's wave and Net-son's
ball calicoes, ant! more other sorts of
boots, hats, Ihoes, ribbons, &c. than I
can well remember. About_jlie time

— -that iU-Er—F-ttltoH-^ffifted—the--w>nd-ef-e£
'all New York by dedroyihg a "poor in-
offensive old brig that had been given

.over .to his buffetings, a quack Very
gravely advertised his new invented
Torpedo PiUs, which, he;said, were so
conltrudted, that on a given time after
being deposited in the domach, they
would explode and decompose an}' thing
Within their reach.

4 Can you tell me, Miss Pertly, why
this enormous new- fang led bonnet is
called a Gun Boat ?'

It is thus named, replit'J fhe, in ho-
'toor of Mr. Jefferson.

'Indeed lean Mr. Jefferson be honor-
ed by giving a draw bonnet the name of
his principal national defence ?'

Certainly—If all the ladies in the na-
tion, both old and young will wear this
•amv draw bonnet, it mil ft' render Mr.
Jefferson very popular. ,

' But in what respect does this bonnet
resemble a Gun Boat?:.

In more than one, Sir.
' I confess it, -and if you will permit

me, jt Avjll :tnention 'some of them.'
Agreed, sir—-
* In the fird place; madam, they cod

more than they are worth, and thus do
they resemble a gun boat.'

_ Go on, sir. '. .—v
* They resemble a gun-boat from their

fitness to navigate none but shoal
waters? _

Thank ye sir—proceed,

emigration to these free '{horfs, is wor-
thy of particular remark. Iif the rcjgn
of Charles I. of England, the persecu-
ted Puritans loft their country in great
numbers, to .find that liberty of consci-
ence abroad which' was denied them at
home. .'...-The k ing at length issued a
Proclamation prohibiting their leaving
the kingdom. Eight (hips in the '1,'hames
readv to sail for America, were detain-
ed under this proclamation.—On bourd
o.f these (hips we re.-the celebrated Oliver
Cromwell, John Hampden and others,
who ( thus-de ta ined 'aga inf t their will in
England) were afterwards instrumental
in bringing King Charles to the block,
and subverting the Englilh Monarchy. _

Authentic-anecdote of the. Prince of Peace.
When Godoy was fird created prince

of the peace some years ago, he preceiv-
rd with much indignation, that the gran-
dees of Spain did not pay him that r.es-
pect to which he thought his new rank
entitled him. A crafty pried, who was
much in his confidence, observed the
want of respect paid to him by the Spa-
n id i nobility, and took notice of it to the
prince, at the same time adding that his
highness was of as noble and ancient a
fami ly as any of them, being descended
from the -Buchan-br-mveh of the Stuart
family. The prince expressed no small
surprise at this, and signified his wifli,
that the pried could produce a proof of it.
'The pried undertook the affair,- and
wrote to lady Treqilair, a -Roman''Catho-
lic peeress of Scotland, requeding her
to apply to Mr. Andruther, of Spencer-
field, (now the commissary) to make
diligent search in the Herald's or Lyon^s
office of Scotland, fora proof of a rmtr^

.and a female—I

PROPOSALS
By. Zddok_Cr\mcr, of Pittsburgh, -

For printing liy^General Subscription, a

Dictionary of the Holy Bible ;
W l t K R K I N ARE. EXPLAINED,

All the proper names mentioned in the
Old and New Testament, of Men, Women,
Cities, Countries, Rivers^ Mountains,

•"They are calcined to make a mere
sherv ofdefence\—Miss'Pertly coloured
•—'\vhrle in .fact the}' invite aggression.'

1 deny'ir, sir.
_ « I beg your pardon, madam—but let

me see a young lady, with a gun boat
bonnet, a proclamatlpn^tucker, and a
spider net embargo, wmle. all her pro-
•niinent points '(I meaw,h,.er elbows, See.)
•are naked and defenceless—and I'll bet
-you my ears againd a pair of pie nic
gloves, that file can be conquered.'

-rr- PEI;ER PALLET.
Women of the town, says Stevens in

his leclure on heads, ..(p. 55.) may lay
on red—because, like Pirates, the dex-
terity of their profession consid~s~in their
engaging under false colours; but for

-the delicate,-the inculpable part of the
«ex, to vermilion their faces, seems as

. i f ladies would filh for lovers as men bait
for mackarel, by hanging something red

'upon the hook; or that they imagined
men to be of the bull or turkey-cock
kind, that-would fly at any thing scarlet.
But such pructitionersjhould remember
that their faces are the works of thwir
creator.—If bad, how dare they mend
it?' If good, why mend iti Are they
aihamed ofhis-work, and proud of their
•own.?—-If any such there are, let 'them
,lay by the art, and blufli not to-appear
that which he bludied not to have made

of the Buchan family—Mr. Andruther
applied to Mr. Boswell, of the Lyotr of-
fice, and they, made out a genealogical
tree, in which it appeared that there
were two females of that family of whom
it was not mentioned whether they were
ever married or not. Mr.-Andruther
transmitted the genealogical tree to lady
Treqiiair, adding, that if the pried;

* -̂ • • • ••' rj"<•>"'• • i . . . . . . .
fice of the Farmer's Repository

An apprentice 'wanted.

ABOY of 13 or 14 years of age, is
wanted as an-apprentice to the Co-,

ve'rlet and Counterpane weaving, and
Blue Dyeing business.

Of all the human characters on earth,
those carrying two faces areTKe mod in-
tolerable. —_-These in your present- will
flatter, profess warm friendlhip, admire
your walk through life, tell pfyour kind-
ness, youi'respectability, the good name

1 you have in comparison to many other*, .
yourgood sense, the many noble aclions
you have performed, and indeed they
will raise you up to the heav-ens. When
in your absence they will represent you
as hideous, and paint you out in the v.e-

- ry word of colours; Such are one half
of thoste who profess to be friends. Be
cautious then how you contract an inti-
macy with persons, before you Jcnow
they do not belong to the number of clan-

_cje_ftine deceivers.

\ A M E R I C A , in its firft discovery and
settlement, as well as thence onward to
the present time, seems to have been as
much the favorite of Hc-.iven as it was
the object of jealousy and hatred to the
Tyrants oiv'the earth. One inlhtnce ef
ProvidejifUl retribution for cbitrudUng

chose to unite either of these Jadies to a
Godoy, hejjupposed it would not require
a dispensation from thepope to edabliflv
the marriage.. The tree cod about £33.
The pried with these credentials, was so
well received by the prince, that he rea-.
dily obtained the rank of a^grandee of
Spain, for—latly Tt-fqu;x\r*s(. husbarid.
The-Prince at this diiy supports' not only
the arms of the Buchan famiH', but the
supporters, flags, <kc.

It is supposed tliat the pried is by this
time.an archbifliop.

• From the Washington Monitor.
i= .It-is asserted-by coL-Monroe in his
letter judificatory of his conduct in ac-
ceding to the terms of the rejected trea-
ty, that on the subject of impressment
there was an informal underdanding be-
tweety.himself andjhe Britiflj commis-
sioners," that, in future, there ih'ould be
no ..improper.exercise of the practice of
impressing'nien from on board Ameri-
can vessels. Thisx assertion is calcula-
ted to impose uponNfhe public ; for it is
an undeniable fact that^a letter exids,
written and signed by lord Auckland,
one of the Britiih commissioners who
framed the treaty, wherein hisNlordfhip
positively declares that it was not intend
ed by him nor his colleague lord l^ol
land, in any of their, communications
with the" American minifters, to convey
an idea lhat the BritiftY government
would forego any of the privileges of
impressment which it had previously
clanned and exercised. It wrUjbe well
for our friends to make this fact (and
they may be confident it is a fa6l)'as no
torious as possible, because the enemien

of the adminidration have labored hard
to induce the people to believe that
Great Britain was dis'ptfsed to concede
,\vhat was reasonable on the subje<$)fof
impressment, .which is not true.

A volcanic eruption has happened late-
ly at Fayal, one of the African islands
called Azores, or Wcftern islands. The
lava flowed five miles into the sea, mak-
ing..4di.m&lonjn its way. The light
was seen 27 miles from the island.

ALSO
An explanation of all the appellative

Terms ,' and a systematical Description
of all the -Natural Productions, such 'as
Animals^ Vegetables, Minerals, Stones,
Gems, &?(,'.

___ FORM I NO
Jl body oiTScriptural History, Chrono-

logy, and Divinity ; a Repository of im-
portant Jewish antiquities, and a con-
cordance to the Scriptures.

IT.r.USTRATr'D

/F/V/i a collection of the most elegant
Engraving* hitherto executed, and which
were never .before published in the U.
Stflt'f-K.

BV THE REV. JOHN BROWN,
Minider of the Gosple, Haddington.

WITH NOTES,
By .the Rev. JOHN ANDERSON", Minis-
./tcrof the Associate Congregations

of Service 81 King's Creek, Pa.
CONDITIONS.

This celebrated and truly valuable
work (hall be comprised in two large oc-
tavo volumes, eadh to contain about G80
pages, durably and subdantiallylbpuncl,
price to subscribers 3 Dolls. 50 Cts. c'ach
volume, payable on delivery. • -It
(hall be printed on a fine wove pap'er, on
a type entirely new, cad for'the purpose
by Binny & Ronaldson, Philadelphia.

at the

Take Notice.
THE season oftheh6r«.c ffftmiltonian

expired on the., lit itxdant; all persons
who. have put mares to him are ' requedcd
to make payment as speedily as possi-
ble. JAMES

, 1808,

WANTED, ~^
An OVERSEER. Good

recommendations will be
required.

' GEO. S. WASHINGTON.
July 22,

Charledown, July 15, 1808.

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 years

of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who writes a good
hand, and can come well
recommended. Inquire
of" . • 'DAN. ANNIN.

Charksiown, July \ 5, 1808..-^-

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber,

on the night of the 18th ult. living -within
thrc,e miles of Shepherds Town, on the
road leading t6 Harpers Ferry, a" Negro

Inan named C'c/i/Y-y, 36 years old, 6-feet
high, draight made, rather of a yellow
cad, very fond of liquor, and is a very
good fiddler— his clothing consided of a
tow lliirt and trowsers, and a linscy coat,
and several other garments not recolle<Sl-
-cd^he-mtrj-clv.inge-hia-name-andrclethea-
ahd obtain a foi'ged pass.

Ten Dollar a will be given if taken in
ethis-coAinU',-— "Avcttfy- Dollars if above
30 mile's from home, and the above re-
ward if one hundred miles from home,
and secured in any jail, and reasonable
charges if brought home—

MICHAEL MOLER.
t H O R . —'--

Salem Keg inter.

A SMART BOY,
Of the age of 15 or-Hi years, will be

taken, as an apprentice 'to" the Weaving
business.

JOHN LEMON.
Charicdown, May 20,. 1808.

Paper Making. "
Four or five boys, about 1 ;* or 14- years

of age, are wanted'as apprentices to the
ahovementioned business, at the Pajjer
Mill, on Mill Creek, about nine miles
from Charleflown.

CONRAD COUNSELLER.
June 23, 1808."

Five Dollars Revvard.
STR A YE D or dolon from the subscri-

ber l iving at Mrs. Tale's, aboCit one
mile from Charlelfo'wn, on Thursday
the. 30th ultimo, a BAT MARFi, about
14-v hands high, about 6 years old, tail
rather longer than common, diod before,
and has a large wart near her left eye,

;which appears bloody. Whoever takes
.up and secures said inare, so that the
subscriber gets her again, and (it dolen)
apprehends the thief, so that hfe may be
brought to judice, {hall have the above
reward, and reasonable charges if the
mare be brought home. , . .

JOHN -COCKRELL.
July 15, 180ft

, Information wantecV
Of my son, named John Monroe,'who

about 19 years ago, lived with-M-r-.-John-
Way, in the date of Delaware, Newcas-

_lle county, Hockessen townfliip. He
was Siye'ars of age, when I left him, and
removed to Fayette county, Pennsylva-
nia. After residing in Fayette cou.nty
6 years, I received a letter from the said
John Way, informing me that my son
had left him, since that time, (which is
about 13 years ago) I have heard no-
thing of him. I have travelled many
.miles for the purpose <->f ascertaining res-
peeling him, (whether dead or alive)
but without success. . Any person giving
information'respecting him (whether
dead or 'alive), will confer a particular
favor upon an affectionate, hut muchxlis.-
tressed parent, and the same (hall be
thankfully acknowledged by

REBECCA MONROE.
Fayette county3 (Pa.)Jime\%, 1808.

The different Editors of newspapers
throughout the United States will very
materially oblige the afflicted mother by
giving this one or more insertions. •

BLANK DEED'S"
For sale at this office.

Com. • "Barren.'

As soon: as a sufficient number of sub-
scriptions are procured to defray the
.cod of paper, . » ^

Will he published at the Lcr/Fer-O/ha-
'Norfolk,. "

The whole- proceedings in the trials of -

Com . . J A M E S B ARR^N,
. Ca^t. CHARLIE GORDON,

Con\mandant~cf}hc. United States frigate

JOHN HALL, Esq. Capt. of Marines,^
and ••

WILLIAM HOOK, Gunner.
"Those Trials will be fiJiind highly 5n-

tiredi-ng to the public in general, and to
the officers of the. U.S. nav-y in particular.
Every circumdance relative to the im-
portant aHui r , which; gave occasion for
thesi trials . w#ll~be found detailed with
great exactness ; and many official docu- -'
meats which have not yet been publifhed
wi l l appear wi th this work.—-The inter-
e-ft which the nation has taken in this af-
fair, and the circumdaiices'connected
-with it, -render it unnecessary that the
p.ublilher mould offer any remarks upon
the value of the work. Officers' of the
navy will be greatly intere-dud in having
J:he proceedings of the mod important
Trials that have occurred in the service.—

The publidler has been favored with
a record of the proceedings : he will pay
particular attention to the correct execu-
tion.of the work, which it is expected
will contain from two hundred and fifty
to three hundred-pages, octavo.

CONDITIONS.
I. The work will be printed on a good

fair,type and on good paper.
II. The price to subscribers will be

one dollar and seventy-five cenTs", in
boards, delivered at any place where sub-
scriptions ar-e—received, according to.
ordc-r.

III. The-amount of the subscription
to be paid'on delivery ol the work.

IV. The usual allowance to the trade.
Sabscriptioa.Papers will be sent in a

few. clays to the principal towns in the
United States of which notice will be_
given in the papers of those towns. To
the Editors of papers who wil l give this

j advert isement a rew insertions the pul>-
! lilher will be much obliged "and rt < ipro-
j cute whenever they may re"qued it.

•Thf Edjar 'jf the Public Ledge?-
Norfolk, July 8,"lbO«.
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ONE H A L F IN ADVANCE.

SALEM, CMafts.} Aug. \2.
Published- by order of the- Selectmen of

~~'ifttte)n. ~~»
To the Selectmen of the town of Salem.

.

In conformity to the dirct5lions oflhd
town of Bodon, as above expressed, we
inclose you a copy of the petition to the
President of the United States, \nd re
quell y»u - t o lay the same before your
inhab i t an t s , that if they see fit they may
«do}it similar measures.

Selectmen of Boston. . '
Charles Bnlftnch,
William Porter,
F.hcntyer Oliver,

/. Ihtnewell,

fnnici.1
"jor,a. Chapman.

Boston, Au-^. 10, ISOS..

To' the Selectmen of the town of Boston.
G K N T L R J I K N ,

We acknowledge the receipt of your's
of the 10th ind. containing the: proceed-
ings", of the town of Bodon, relative to
petitioning the President of the United

~ SrrftGs,To~"" susp^TrdThe^ernbrrrgn, cirhrr:
>vliolly;;-or \\\ part,* according ID the pow-
ers veiled -in h im by "the Gongrens of the

~ tJni ted^Srate7V7 8cc." an:d~ the rcque d of
the town of Bodon,- '.' that the- same be
JuidljeTore tluMuhabitaiits of-Salem, that
i/ they see iit, they may adopt similar
mf'a-mrrs."

• We assure you, gentlemen, it will nf-
_far..d us trn-at

foreign power, the scourge of the hu-
man race. The perfidious conduct of

v

our fellow -c i t izens of the. town ol Bos-
ton, in any and all -public me.a5iiri.-s
vhich 'we believe wil l promote the pub-
lic ' jrbod.

We view (as we 'have done,from the
beginning-) the c'inbiirgo as a wise and
pruden t measure, peculiarly 'calculated
to preserve the "t^nited States from be-
ing involved in the bloody conic/Is of
Eurcipe, and to secure the i r commerce:
iV.ir.i capture :iM'.l cond'.Miiii.'ition, under
the authori ty of firiti.vh Or Jans of Coitn

court is held forth to the American peo-
ple to excite their detedution. Perfidy
and duplicity are the-characterift'C traitg,
in all monarchical governments,' and ad-(

milling the perfidiousness of France to-
wards Spain to be true, . in regard to
which, however, we have but the dark
side of the mirror presented,, the fol-
lowing account of ' the conducl, of Britain
towards one of the native princes of In-
dia has scarcely been paralleled in the
mod bloody scenes of--revolutionary
France. As much ns we execrate the
conduct of France it neither obliterates
in our minds a due sense of uninterrupt-
ed insult and injury from England, nor
does it caft a veil over her guilty scenes
in the Eu'Ilern World.

BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS
MAY 17.

Sir T. Turton entered at great length
into the'aifair of the Carnatic. On the
5th of July, 1801, Col. M'Neal was
dispalched 'with 80Q men to take posses-
si on of Chippock, the Palace of the
Nabob Omdut-ul-Uhirah, who was
then-4ftngerously ill. On the entrance
of these troops into his Palace, the old
man sprung out o fh in bed, and seizing
the knees of the Englilh officer, implor-
ed him for mercy,-and that his palaces
l lmuld not be taken possession of. Col.
'M'Neil and Major Grat, seeing that no
advantage was to be gained by the iin

cii and French e consider
thaTihere can. be 'tin.safety i'n renewing
c o m m ercey whi]e _t he si^-D t'crcejt^ a r i d Or_-__
drrs oFTJruincil are enforced j and con-
fidently believe that the President of tire.
United States, w i thou t our interference,
will remove the embargo, as soon as it
tan be done wi th safetv. In this view,
we are liiRy supported by, the opinions
of many of the mod respectable and
wealthy merchants in Salem.
•".We are also apprehensive that the

measure recommended, would be at-
tended with no salutary cffeclsj but ra-

mediate. occupation of it, ventured so
far to disobey-the orders of government
as terdation the troops about the Palace,
bilt not to enter the interior of it. In
ten -days after, on the 15th, Nabob
Om-clut-ul-Umrah died, "and his son
called upon.' about two hours after to
answer a va.ft number of quedions, and
was told that his father, as well as his
grandfather , had been engaged, in a
trc-asonable correspondence wi th Ti-ppoo

i Sal .an, and tlvat for-fheiF oilence he
j rn . i l be the innocent victim, and be des-
! p ' » l < d of his, territories, unless "he con-

receive ' •.theitv_on_ ^whatever
company might in Its bounty

and l ibe ra l i t y , think, proper to grant him.
i -re yomi j r m-.m. however,, answered in

j a _ reso lu to toiu-, that Ws. fa ther-had, 'bv
* ITS w i l l - n p n o i n t e d t - .vo.Cawns as Re-
; g^ts, and tha t h« would resolve on no-
. t h i n g contrary to their advice. He was
I then th ren ienedv not only wi th the loss ,
I ,ot hl^ territories, btiL_d"egraded~to_dw

- lowed class of his subjeiSli The right-
Till hj»i>. .. ... I. . ^ O

For this, they trampRj bn all the edab-
lifliecl laxvs of hatiuns." For this, they
Tflb, CheaTan7T~murH^cr every unoffend-
ing nation. For fhii , the rights of neu-
trality are .troddeii down—the weak be-
come a prey to their rapacity—the viled
means are employed for the ac<;owip!ilh-
ment of their purposes—perfidy it. sub-
dituted for friendihip—perjury is con-
secrated—and all that WHS once held
among the high and heroic sentiments
of human nature, is despised and ridi-
culed as " an empty name."

From such sovereigns, what have
you to 'expect ? Is there any thing among
ourselves thalia to civilize the spirit of
these despotic barbanansl_Iijthcre_au)^
peculiar charm in the name of Ameri-
can, that is to cause th^ Britiih minidry
to treat-us better than the Danes, or the
French emperor better than the Spani-
ards ? Is it our liberty that these sove-
reigns will fall down to worihip? Is it
the simple unambitious spirit of our go-
vernment^ that they will drj-ve to imi-
tate ? '

What can you expedl from England?
This nation yet hates us, for having
once~b~een~Hcr^cblonie3.

_._ ........v... r *. . * 1.1~ L ;j, i-il.lt I.rt-

ther tend to embarrass,the government,
excite irritation, and "promote IfivisTon,
already too apparent. We do not there^
lure deem it our duty to call the inhiu
bitants-of Sulein together to cleliberafe
i>n the subject, unless urged to the mea-
iiirc by our own townsmen, according to
the provisions of the'law.

We a're respe'6tfuHy your friends and
humble set-vantsT

Selectmen -'of Salmi,

^ Her blood-
dained policy extends from the green
fields of Ireland to the Ganges. In the
midit dfpeace, the ftole the fleet of Den-
mark. Without trie slighted .provoca-
tion, flic robs ouf vessels on the ocean,
and is once more attempting to -tax us
without our consent, by compelling^even
our ivtlive produftionB to pass through

- herrjjorts-arrd"hennidx>m houses.—
You can expedl nothing from France

I—The sly pei fidy of her monarch to-
wards" Spain, his infamous attacks, upon
her independence, his profligate ambi-
bition, are written on au imperifliable
record- " Let no such man be truded."

&—•*-' ,

Let no such despot presume to' rail a-
guinft jhe-partition.oLPbland,, the mur-
ders of Ishrnael, and of Prague,"or the
robbery of the Daniih fleet. The world
will no longer hear of such hypocri t ical
clamou-rs from the l ips 'of this man.—
However, we may honedly differ '-about
the prospers ol th'e revolution in Spain,
yet in onV. sen t iment every impartial
man mud agree.~-Yes, gallant Spani-
ards, though your efforts may—be—TIT
rain, .it is impossible not to admire-the
spirit, which 'some of you have display-
ed ; it is ' impossible not to 1avUh curses
upon yo'ur"op.pressor.

Under such circumdances, every
]i vied American has but one course to,

. pursue.—^Lit him support the govefn-
r '

was a fool when
him to you.

did it, I now bring

ment in the hanorai)le and judicious'
measures which preserved us from a war

these European madmen. Let

John Hathorne,
Moses Townscnd,
George S. J'ohonnet,

, Joseph Ropes,
Salem, Aug. 12, 1808.

From the BALTIMOHE AMERICA^.

heart-felt effusions._of joy which
ite the columns of the multifari-

i prints in the Britifll ioter-t^ft in the
United States, in consequence of the
knowledge of the recent events in Spain
vhich arc said to have fliaken the fouji-
"ation of the Spanifh monarchy to its
centre, arises, net from a desicfiLiQ see
^at nation, enslaved for centuries pad,
"'aie off her chains and arise to the dig-
fl"y .of freemen ; but from an £Xpec-
'Htion that fhe will, in endeavouring

from the fangs of the titled
uin, pass under the Britifll yoke.—i jVt >~ • . . - - . - .

f-court inc.i'^. Was it fit or decent to
i-jilace the—rightful heir of the throne in
1 the hands of his usurper"? As soon as

the news reached this .-country, it
-«^«:j---j "

f , i . " 'J'-^-MJjl * »IU- I IS^Ul-
iul heir was kept a prisoner in his palnce
at Chippock (which was h is -own private
1 Toperty,) and the usurper of his- throne i £&?£?#•*£ —'".I— •?"-««««?«•. J^et
' N U . I m the same palace, and kept his discard the mischievous feelings of

rji, Was it fit or decent to ^<renc" partixans or : Englilh tories, _if
! ' ' he unfortunately has any. Let him cul-

tivate the discipline of arms, wisdom in
. . -- -»....v,,, 11 W;,s Council8, and harmony in vir tue. Let

considered a mo.ndrotis thing ;' and.Mn ! Jlirn. Discard every feeling but the feeling
Aldington, who was then "minider, ' j ot the firnii 8'oocl olcl American party,
immediately caused directions to~be sent i " Let tll''re I)L' no"ther-Avidj, aniong!i-the
out to emancipate h i m ; but it was too r^al citizens of this country, than to pre-
late. He had dittd,_as-might have been serve-ourjreedom, and 4 no other, r ival-
expe^ed, before those orders arrived- *hip, tlian who iliall bed'deserve it.':?
After a fliort time, it was" announced
that he died of a dysentery, .which had
laded 21 .daysi He could'not pretend
to assert-that he was murdered, but he
would-pretend to believe \t.~~^Hear.'
I^ar!) He concluded by moving a
dnng-of resolutions censuring the con-
ductpursued of late years in India.

My Father—It has been a long time
since you sent Mr. Boilvin to bring us
your words, I 'hope a clear day will
c.ome, when all will be good again.

My Father—I'have never closed my
ears to your wordSj, Ixhave always be<;n
ready to open them to any thing that ift
good.
Speech of the Crane, principal chief of

the lornay nation',
My Father—J heard when I darted

lad from your village, my people had
done wrong ; I went home immediately
and returned with the murderers, and
now deliver them-to-you—-

My Father-^-When the murderers
darted from this village they went to ..
war againd other Indians, but met with-
the whites, and the murder happened.

My Fathcr-^-I present you with twd
young boys which I regard like dogs,
I throw them at your feet, they are
your slaves.

To which general CLARK-E returned the
following answer.

——C4vil4ren-Satrkiesv-a~nck)tid~h as foY ft
long time hung over your nation,-.this
day it opens, separates and I see we
(hall have a clear sky.

Children, the Sacs, Foxes and Ibw'ays.
Your conclu6t this day in delivering ilp
the.four bad men of your different na- '
tions, who hay« wantonly spilt the blood
of the white people, is a clear evidence
of^ur disposition to dp judice, to cul-

JtVvate harmony and perpetuate peace
with the white flefli, the citizens of th§
twenty two great fires of America. -

This indance of your good faith ; will-
not be forgotten ; it will be told to your
great fatherthe President of the United
States, who' will "Be .greatly pleased to
hear that his. red children opened their
ears to.his good words, and Ihews an
anxious desire to dispel that cloud which
has for several months hung over some
of his northern children.

Chtldcen.—^We are ndar neighbours,
and ought to live together as one family,
in peaee-and friencifliipj and render one
another all the services possible, it i*
better for us~ to help one another, than,_

:"cfioharnX'tO',one another.
Children—The four murderers which

you have delivered up, will be kept in
safety and will be kindly treated until
they tan be brought to trial; which wiH
be coiiducte'd in the sarae'way as if white
men we re-to" be tried ; and if it is found
that the persons are guilty;' they will be
punif l ied ; but if innocent of the charges,
they will certainly be acquitted.

The governor who convenes the
course of judice, is absent a few miles,
Avhen he returns, you will be informed
the-.day, on, which the trial of those
murderers will take place ; w"e"'_wilh all *

ro, to see his
country under the coutrol of-a

From-'fQe R I C H M O N D ENQUIRER.vl >•

To the Citizens of the United States.

At this mighty crisis of our affairs, 'it
behoves you to look to yourselves and to
the means which may bed promote the
prosperity of your country.

You have nothing to exped from Eu-
rope. The two great powers which

.rule that afflifted continent, are'actuated
by the mod mischievous" aa'd malignant
motive's, To dedroy each other, or to
aggrandize themselves, are the only con-
siderations which move their councils.

ST. LOUIS ('Missouri) July 12.
A, singular procession composed of

Sauncea, Fox and loways, marched in-
to town on Sunday evening lad, -singing
their death aong, Some t ime ago two.
or three white men were killed, by a
party of those people ; the murderers

• were demanded and given up wi th alac-
rity : even the criminals demanded to be
sent in to av.ert by their blood, the ven-
geance which hung "-over their nation.
We, are informed that the prisoners wiljh^
their great chiefs and some of the i r re-
latives kept-up the death song without
mucji intermission during their journey
to this place.

JSpeech of White SAin, the great chief of
the, Sac nation, to gen. II'illiam Clarke,
on the delivery of tin: prisoners.
My Father.—Here is the man you

have so long wanted .to see, tha t killed
the whi le man at Pouagc dV-Setw^Jjc^

„_ j ___ __ , We _»rj»ll <tlt

the great chiefs and warriors, who novr
deliver us those murderers to be present
at their trial, that they may see that jus-v

.tice is done them in equal measure, /and
in the same jcnanner, as if they wer«

'white citizens of the United States. ~
ChiWrrn^I Inn e nothing more to

add at this lime, Mr. Boilvin will see
that you Are provided with provision,
pipe and tobacco.

NEW-YpRK, Aug.- -20. •
By the Hi ip Octan, capt. Dodge, 24

days from Gibral tar , the editors of the
. N. A-ork Gazette 1-^ive received Gibral-
tar papers to the 3d July".

In Addi t ion to 'the interedingcletails of
affairsTi-huive to Spain, the passengers
in. the Ocean i n f o r m , that an order from

j.hc-vupreine coutii.il.at Seville had been

B
that had been, detained in the ports of
Spain under BorapariV-decrees — and
that the (hips Betsy and Howard, ofthi*
port, seized at d.diz, under those de-
crees, hud been released. That- the
Kngl i fh troops .under the command of
gen. Spencer commenced landing at port
St. Mary's, hear Cadiz, on the lit of
Ju ly . Thi-y confirm, the accounts that
Portugal huclriscu to rc^el the Uiurpci— «,


